


The YLD programme aims to reach the
following goals:

• Be a voice for young people affected by
diabetes worldwide.

• Identify and support the development
of Young Leaders in the international
diabetes community.

• Empower and educate YLD members to
support the mission of YLD and IDF by
strengthening IDF Members.



Dear Friends,

The past 12 months have been very important for our Programme. YLD Candidates

developed more than 40 national projects in 2018, with our YLD Mentors supporting them

every step of the way. With the numbers of people living with diabetes continuing to

grow, the work of our network remains as important as ever. I thank all YLD members for

the commitment they have shown over the past 12 months. Together you are

contributing to the changes that will be needed to flatten the curve.

Unfortunately, 2018 brought sad news. We lost one of our former members to diabetes

complications. Mohamed Khalid Al Saadi, from Qatar, joined us as a YLD member in 2013.

He became the Representative-Elect for the MENA Region and served as a Regional

Representative and a YLD Mentor from 2016-17. We all mourn his passing and share our

most heartfelt sympathies with his family.

As Chair of the YLD Programme, it is my duty to emphasize the importance of staying

united in our global struggle against diabetes. As the Latin quote says, “Ubi Concordia, ibi

Victoria” – Where there is unity, there is victory (Publius Syrus). In 2019, I invite you once

more to contribute to our shared goal of helping people who live with diabetes

worldwide.

An important challenge for the programme this year will be to improve communication

within and among the Regions, so that everyone receives answers to their questions

about diabetes and, hopefully, finds the solutions to their problems. Well informed YLDs

can then make a difference in their own cities and countries by spreading diabetes

awareness and education – especially among other young people.

Thanks to all our present and future young leaders, YLD partners and supporters for their

hard work and persistence. I look forward to seeing many of you in Busan!

Dear Friends, 

Living with diabetes is a challenge that we must face with fortitude and

determination. We must strive constantly to manage our condition

successfully and remain in control.

I have lived with diabetes for 29 years and there have been days when I felt

like giving up. I understand how young people feel at times. Diabetes can

become overwhelming. Any support comes as a breath of fresh air when we

are struggling.

IDF continues to help young people living with diabetes through education

and awareness, and by fostering networks such as YLD to encourage peer

learning and support. 2018 was a year of many challenges, but we were able

to overcome them and bring our YLDs closer to continue sharing experiences

and the lessons learned in their countries.

We look forward to 2019 with great anticipation. Young people are the future.

IDF will continue involving them in our advocacy activities to achieve our

objectives and improving the lives of people living with diabetes irrespective

of geography and economic circumstance.

IDF, its Members and the Regions will continue supporting YLDs as much as

possible to strengthen and improve collaboration within

our network to ensure our members become efficient

and successful diabetes advocates.

Message from the 
YLD Chair

Message from the 
YLD Deputy Chair
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https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/webinars.html




https://www.who.int/ncds/governance/third-un-meeting/en/
https://www.idf.org/our-activities/advocacy-awareness/campaigns/hlm2018.html?id=327
https://www.idf.org/images/HLM_toolkit.png
https://www.idf.org/images/Letter_policymakers.png
https://www.idf.org/images/2-pager.png


On the of the 71st World Health Assembly in Geneva, IDF organised the multi-stakeholder

panel discussion “Nutrition Education and IDF Action to Tackle Obesity and Prevent Diabetes” on

May 22. YLD Mentor, Paula Chinchilla (Costa Rica), participated in this event as a panellist. She

provided her perspective as a young person living with diabetes and as a nutritionist.

Earlier in 2018, on March 14, YLD Candidate Deric Formbuh (Cameroon) was invited to provide his

perspective as a patient at the East African Diabetes Study Group Congress in Kigali (Rwanda).

https://www.who.int/world-health-assembly/seventy-first
https://www.idf.org/our-activities/advocacy-awareness/activities.html
https://eadsg.org/
https://www.easd.org/annual-meeting/easd-2018


https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/newsletter.html




All the YLD Candidates for the 2018-2019 term must develop a diabetes-focused project that responds to the needs of people with diabetes in

their communities , with the guidance and support of the IDF Member that nominates them.

https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-regional-action-plans.html


9 members

6 candidates projects:

2 on awareness
4 on education

Raising awareness to fight diabetes
By Parfait Maniratunga, Burundi

Diabetes education and youth empowerment
By Formbuh Deric Nkimbeng, Cameroon

https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/fight-against-diabetes-through-advocacy-among-policymakers-and-key-health-stakeholders.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/creating-awareness-through-diabetes-education-and-youth-empowerment.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-regional-action-plans/yld-regional-action-plan-africa.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/d-controller.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/y-care-charitable-trust-chairman-challenge-bank-gaborone-diamond-cycle-2019.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/diabetes_aid-ng.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/diabetes-movements-for-youths.html


GOOD Movement
By Dimitri Kaperdanakis, Greece

Supporting 1 another
By Rachel Portelli, Malta

15 members

9 candidates projects:

3 on awareness
4 peer activities
1 diabetes camp
1 sport activity

https://sweetstoriesgrforum.wixsite.com/goodmovement
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/good-movement.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/supporting-1-another.html
https://www.facebook.com/groups/eurmove.challenge/
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-regional-action-plans/yld-regional-action-plan-europe.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/diabetes-camp-together.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/mot1vation-to-move.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/gaming-for-diabetes.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/diatravellers.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/diabetes-blog-kodex.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/2-wheel-diabetes.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/a-year-in-life-with-diabetes.html


Diabetes Youth Club
By Aziza Bokhari, Saudi Arabia

Self-management education project of diabetes
By Ahmed Sassi, Libya

5 members

3 candidates projects:

1 on advocacy
2 on education

https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/diabetes-youth-club.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/self-management-educational-project-of-diabetes-smepd.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-regional-action-plans/yld-regional-action-plan-middle-east-and-north-africa.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/diabetes-course-for-general-practitioners.html


3 members

3 candidates projects:

1 on advocacy
1 on awareness
1 diabetes camp

https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/registry-of-people-living-with-type-1-diabetes-in-the-state-of-yucat%C3%A1n.html?aacute;n=
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/the-implementation-of-a-diabetes-camp-project-for-newly-diagnosed-type-1-diabetes.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-regional-action-plans/yld-regional-action-plan-north-america-and-caribbean.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/diasweeties.html


16 members

11 candidates projects:

1 on advocacy
2 on awareness
8 on education

https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/to-school-with-my-friend-with-diabetes.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/sweeten-my-life,-not-my-body.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-regional-action-plans/yld-regional-action-plan-south-and-central-america.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/la-celeste-d-uruguay.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/sugar-free-empowerment.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/school-for-adolescents.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/nursing-league-in-diabetes-care.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/the-number-ones.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/initial-plan-to-a-general-overview-of-type-1-diabetes-in-ecuador.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/building-d-bridges.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/blue-smile.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/diabetes-education-in-paraguay.html


4 members

4 candidates projects:

3 on awareness
1 diabetes camp

https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/eye-care-in-diabetes.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/diabetes-india-youth-in-action-diya-leadership-camps.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-regional-action-plans/yld-regional-action-plan-south-east-asia.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/awareness-about-childhood-diabetes,-challenges-in-its-management-in-bangladesh.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/living-with-diabetes.html


7 members

5 candidates projects:

3 on awareness
2 diabetes camps

https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/project-sea.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/blue-diamond.html
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChBQaXV0rV0L2ZRGl-6MgbA
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-regional-action-plans/yld-regional-action-plan-western-pacific.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/diabetes-camp-2019.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/greater-china-diabetes-camp-funday.html
https://www.idf.org/our-network/young-leaders/yld-activities/yld-individual-projects/we-are-the-ones.html




International Diabetes Federation
166 Chaussée de la Hulpe
B-1170 Brussels, Belgium
P: +32-2-538 55 11
F: +32-2-538 51 14

www.idf.org
advocacy@idf.org


